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17th June 2016 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

 

Years 7 and 8 Sports Day 

Last Friday’s Senior Sports Day was a fantastic afternoon of quality athletics. The weather was good and 

the pupils enjoyed participating and supporting their friends. The results were extremely close.  

Congratulations to the Senior Victrix Ludorum winner Hannah Sahota and Senior Victor Ludorum, joint 

winners. Sam Roberts and Lewis Harper 

My thanks go to Mr Jones for organising this event and the many members of staff who supported him. I 

would also like to thank the Catering Department for serving delicious afternoon teas. I know they were 

enjoyed and appreciated by a great number of parents.  

 

Art Open Night 

Bromsgrove Preparatory School have exhibited their end of year art work, in a superb open art show. Pupils 

from Years 5, 6, 7 and 8, revealed their amazing creative talents to parents and teachers. A variety of 

beautiful work was shown, ranging from hanging textiles and paintings to sketch book studies, printing and 

pottery; the imagery revealed a host of the pupils’ fantastic abilities. Colours and textures filled the 

Llanwrytd centre Art rooms with life and learning. The art show was a beautiful end to a superb year of Art 

education that celebrates our pupils’ dedication and success. Well done everyone. 

 

Information evenings  

Tonight for all parents of children starting in Years 3 – 4, 6.30 – 7.15pm in Cobham Hall. 

Tuesday 21st June - for all parents of children starting in Year 7 and 8, 6.30 – 7.15pm in Cobham Hall. 

Thursday 23rd June – for all parents of children starting in Years 5 and 6, 6.30 – 7.15pm in Cobham Hall. 

 

Summer Concert tonight, Routh Hall, 7.00pm 

Tonight’s summer concert is set to be a wonderful evening celebrating the musical talents of so many of 

our pupils. We look forward to welcoming as many of you as possible to, what promises to be, a great 

evening. The pupils have been working extremely hard with Miss Hyland and their instrumental teachers 

and are all looking forward to this showcase opportunity.  Please park at Prep School for this event. 

 

Polling day 

On Thursday 23rd June we are going to have a school polling day in the library to give the children the 

chance to express their opinion on the EU referendum. They will have the chance to vote stay or leave, 

using a ballot paper.  

  

Marmite 

‘Marmite’ is a group that meets in the Senior School; pupils can come and discuss the things they like and 

dislike. The sessions are based on the university seminar system and the topics covered are off the school 

curriculum: sessions aim to be fun, informal, and intellectually challenging. Year 7 and 8 pupils have had 

the chance to attend ‘taster’ sessions for ‘Marmite’ for the last two weeks, focusing on the question ‘Why 

are cartoons seen as something only children should watch?’. Much delicious cake was consumed and 

much thought-provoking conversation enjoyed. 
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For those interested, Mr Skerratt will be running a similar group in the Prep School, starting in the 

Michaelmas term. 

 

Photographs 

Page House, Year 8 Leavers and Tutor group photographs are now available for purchase on-line.   

Please go to www.tempest-groups.co.uk.  Entering ‘Bromsgrove Preparatory School’ in the search box. 

 

E-Safety  

There have been a number of useful documents added to the parent area of iSAMS this week. Please do 

take the time to read them as they are all aimed at keeping the children safe on line and contain useful 

information. 

 

Match cancellation 

All cricket matches against Solihull tomorrow are cancelled. 

 

There will be no Year 6 boys’ athletics club next Thursday. 

  

Headmistress’ Commendations were awarded to: Laetitia De Belgique, Bobby Mekushina, Henry Jones, 

Olivia Whitfield, Hannah Hunt, Natasha Bahra (2), Cyrus Passman, Tara Sekhon, Sophia Sellers, Emily Dyer, 

Olivia Slater, Benedict King, Emelia Moberley, Leia Thompson, Annaliese Rice, Callum Wilkinson, James 

Box, Caitlin Smith, Alexander Holroyd, Imogen Thomas, Katie Murray, Sophie Pover, Melissa Goulden-Page 

(2), Rose Willetts, Eleanor Boardman (2), Tara Boonnak (3), Anya Sanikop, Kaitlyn Stainer, Isabella Rusling 

(2), Eve Sewell, Bryony Lowe, Frederick Hanson (2), Jensen York, Daisy Grey, Chloe Arnold, Nicholas Dolan, 

Olivia Whitfield, Harrison Philpott, Joshua Graesser, George Lamb, Eve Sewell, Megan Langford, Daisy 

Hoare, Olivia Chester, Katie Hannafin, Leo Mellor, Eloise Robbins, Katie Rolph, Prabhneet Sondhi, Isabella 

Jones, Eleanor Rea, Nathan Summers, Aoife Canavan, Daisy-Mai Clements, Jakob Heptinstall, Annabel 

Schulz, Farah Anjum, Oliver Owen, Simisola Jolaoso, Elizabeth Aston, Hamish Sutherland, Santino 

Sanghera, Pavandeep Sandhu, Isabella Walters, Joshua Lawson and Saniye Alvarez del Villar Anaya.  

 

Headmistress’ Pastoral Commendations were awarded to : Emily Dyer and Alex Li 

 

Fine Diners 

Congratulations to this week’s Year 3 Fine Diners: Montgomery Lees, Maria Christodoulou, Beau Vaughan-

Hawkins, Jai Singh, Prabhkiran Sondhi and Ben Reay. 

 

Sport 

We wish our junior boys and girls who are swimming at the ESSA Primary School's Relays at Pond's Forge 

International Sports Centre, Sheffield lots of good luck tomorrow. 

 

Reminders 

Monday 20th June 

 ESAA Athletics Midland Final of National Cup - pupils should come to school in their athletics kit 

and tracksuit 

 Sports Team photos during squads 3.50 - 5.30 pm - pupils may go home after they have had their 

photo taken 

 

Thursday 23rd June 

 IAPS Athletics at Tilsley Park, Abingdon - pupils should come to school in their athletics kit and 

tracksuit 

 

Boys 

On Saturday, four boys took part in the County Athletics Championships. Sam Roberts was runner up in 

the 80 metres hurdles and triple jump and will now represent the county at the Mason Trophy this Saturday 

at the Alexander Stadium, Birmingham. Our other athletes were Lewis Harper, Mitchell Hare and Teddy 

Venables.  
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The U13A cricket team unfortunately lost at home versus Monmouth School. 

 

On Tuesday the U13A cricket team played in the Midland Final (National 1/4 of the ECB Bunbury Cup- last 

eight schools in England) versus Solihull School. Unfortunately, the match was rain affected and we lost 

on the run rate rule after 10 overs; well done to the team for getting this far. 

 

On Wednesday evening thirteen athletes from the Preparatory School took part in the Charnwood Athletics 

Club Open Graded Meeting at Loughborough University. This gave our pupils a great opportunity to 

compete in a proper club athletics event at one of the leading athletics facilities in the United Kingdom. 

Ethan Hart ran a personal best in the 300 metres of 42.38 seconds. the third fastest time ever for a 

Preparatory School boy over the distance. The following boys also achieved personal best times, Sebastian 

Purvis 800 metres, Callum Wilkinson 800 metres and 1500 metres, Billy McDonough 75 metres and 800 

metres. George Lamb 1500 metres. 

 

Girls 

On Saturday, seven Year 8 girls represented the Bromsgrove and Redditch District athletics team at 

Nunnery Wood. Hannah Sahota came 2nd in her heat of the 200m and went through to the finals. Daisy 

Clements competed in the 800m and long jump. Grace Dieppe in the discus and 800m, Lena Siller in the 

1500m, Lucia Goodwin in shot put and Lucy Day and Imogen Vaughan-Hawkins in the javelin. The full 

results will be published shortly when they come through from the County.  

 

Yours sincerely 

Jacqui Deval-Reed 


